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sports one & minor
GRIZZLIES FACE CARROLL COLLEGE 
IN THURSDAY TWIN BILL
MISSOULA--
The U n iversity  o f  Montana G r iz z lie s  return  to  b a se b a ll a ction  a fte r  a la y o f f  o f  10
days by hostin g  the C a rro ll C ollege Saints in  a non-conference doubleheader at Campbell 
Park Thursday afternoon at 1: 30.
Coach Larry Works has some fe a rs  that the la y o f f  may have slowed the progress o f  
G rizz ly  h it t in g , which has improved s te a d ily  since  the f i r s t  o f  the season d esp ite  the 
fa c t  that the S ilv e r t ip s  have lo s t  seven games w hile winning fou r and ty in g  once.
The Bruins la s t  saw a ction  in  the Las Vegas, Nev. In v ita t io n a l Tournament, lo s in g  
no Claremont C ollege , San Francisco State and Nevada Southern.
Works knows l i t t l e  about the Saints except that they have been beaten by Montana 
State , a team the G r iz z lie s  don’ t  fa ce  u n t i l  Saturday at Campbell Park. He i s  a lso  not 
certa in  about who w i l l  s ta rt  on the mound against C a rr o ll.
Because o f  the la y o f f ,  I d l ik e  to  le t  a l l  o f  our p itch e rs  throw two or three J innings ap iece  during the C a rro ll doubleheader, so I  haven’ t  decided on the s ta rte rs  and 
probably w on 't u n t il  Thursday m orning," he sa id .
I Other s ta rte rs  Thursday w i l l  be o u t f ie ld e r s  Larry Slocum o f  M issoula, Mike Heroux o f
Menasha, W is ., and Jim Kenyon o f  M issoula; in f ie ld e r s  Pat Shannon o f  P oison , Mike Hoonan
o f  Aberdeen, Wash., Dewey A llen  o f  K a lis p e ll  and Harry A llen  o f  M issoula, and catcher 
Brian C lou tier  o f  Libby.
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